AGREEMENTFOR
INTERGOVERNMENTAL
AMBULANCE$ERVICES
GROUNDEMERGENCY
(?greement")
is enteredintobyandbetween
AGREEMENT
THISINTERGOVERNMENTAL
AGENCY("ESA")
and
SERVICES
EMERGENCY
theELPASOCOUNTY

CRv srA t- Prex H€Ttufutir*r)
fun<rcr ("Agency")(individually,a "Party"and
collectively,the "Parties").
Backqroundand Purnose
AgreementConcemingthe El PasoCounty
Pursuantto the lntergovernmental
A.
1995
12,
and restatedin its entiretyon July 12,
October
EmergencySeryicesAgencydated
"City/County
Springs
(the
and El PasoCounty,Stateof
the
City
of
Colorado
IGA),
2006
public
entity,
to
oversee
an exclusivecontractto provide
ESA,
a
separate
the
Coloradocreated
groundemergencyambulanceserviceswithinthe ESA'sgeographicaljurisdiction,
includingthe
municipalities
and
El PasoCountyand participating
Cityof ColoradoSprings,unincorporated
specialdistricts.
ResolutionNo. 98-403,Ambulance-5,
El PasoCountyBoardof Commissioners
B.
recordedon September30, 1998at ReceptionNo. 098140706,recordsof El PasoCounty,
Colorado,sets forth the Rulesand RegulationsConcemingAmbulanceServicefor El Paso
County("CountyAmbulanceRulesand Regulations").The CountyAmbulanceRulesand
Regulations
define"ExclusiveArea"as a singleexclusiveoperatingzone servicingthe Cityof
ColoradoSprings,unincorporatedEl Paso County,and the municipalitiesand fire protection
agreement(s)to participate.
districtsthat have signedintergovernmental
EffectiveJanuary1, 2009,the ESA hasenteredintoan agreementwith AMR of
C.
Colorado,lnc.,a Delawarecorporation(the"Contractof),for the exclusiveprovisionof ground
emergencyambulanceservicesin the ExclusiveArea (the"Contract").
The Agencyis a politicalsubdivisionof the Stateof Coloradoand pursuantto
D.
applicablestatestatutes,has the powerand authori$to provideits own emergencyambulance
suchpowerand authority,the
boundaries.Notwithstanding
serviceswithinitsjurisdictional
Agencydesiresto enter into this Agreementwith the ESA and be subjectto and its territory
includedwithinthe ExclusiveArea.
and C.R.S.$ 29-1-201,ef
ArticleXlV, Section18 of the ColoradoConstitution
E.
political
provides
subdivisions
of
the
State
of Coloradoto makethe
for
seg.
and encourages
powers
responsibilities
and
by
cooperatingand
their
effective
use
of
most efficientand
each
other.
contractingwith
F.
The Partiesdesireto enterintothisAgreementin orderto assurecoordinated,
effectiveand efficientgroundemergencyambulanceservicesfor the ExclusiveArea, including
the Agency'sjurisdictionalboundaries,whichwill benefitthe taxpayersand citizensof the
Agency.
The Partiesagree it is in their mutualinteresland for the publichealth,safety,
G.
convenienceand welfarethat they enter into this Agreementin order for the Agencyto authorize
the ESAto representit on mattersrelatedto the provisionof groundemergencyambulance
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boundariesare within
servicesby the Contractor,and to confirmthat the Agency'sjurisdictional
the ExclusiveArea.
and obligations
of the mutualcovenants
NOW,THEREFORE,in consideration
follows:
agree
as
Parties
the
herein,
expressed
Aqreement
1.

ESA'gObliqations:
of and
Throughthe ESAboard,overseethe Contractot'sperformance
A)
compliancewiththe Contractto providegroundemergencyambulanceservices
boundaries,
and
in the ExclusiveArea,includingwithinthe Agency'sjurisdictional
for the Contractorto otherwisecomplywith all termsand conditionsof the
Contract.
of the
oversightand administration
ThroughESAstaff,providemanagement,
B)
Contractat no costto AgencY.
C)
Coordinatewith stateand otherlocalgovernmententitiesto providean efficient
medicalresponsesystem.
and effectiveregionalemergency
Assurethe ESA'scompliancewith the City/CountylGA, includingwithout
D)
limitation,annualapprovalof the ESAbudgetby the Cityof ColoradoSprings
auditand adoptionof
and El PasoCounty,deliveryof an annualindependent
policiesand proceduresfor the ESA.
At suchtimesas requiredor desiredby the ESA,to developand implementa
E)
processfor a new groundambulance
requestfor proposal(RFP)procurement
Agency.
to
servicescontractat no cost

2.

Aoency'sObligations:
boundariesto be includedwithinthe
Authorizethe Agency'sjurisdictional
A)
untiland unlessterminatedin accordance
by
Contractor
Area
served
Exclusive
Agreement.
this
with
Agreeto be boundand abideby all ESA policiesand procedureswith regardto
B)
the Contract.
withthe ESA boardany questionsor concernsof the Agencyin
C)
Communicate
of the Contract.
connectionwith performance

3.
Terminationof this Aoreement. The Partiesacknowledgethat the ESA's ability to
contractwith a ground emergencyambulanceservicesprovideris dependenton the ESA's
abilityto accuratelyidentiff the jurisdictionalboundaryof the ExclusiveArea on at least an
basisand while undergoingthe RFP procurementprocess. The Parties
annualcalendar-year
furtheracknowledgethat for emergencymedicalresponsesystemplanningpurposes,the ESA
and Contractor must be able to accurately forecast the territory to be included within the
ExclusiveArea at leastsix (6) monthsin advanceof January1 of each Contractyear. Agency
agreesthat if Agencydecidesto provideits own groundambulanceservicein its jurisdictionin
accordancewith Coloradoand locallawsand ordinances,Agencyshallprovidewrittennoticeto
the ESAat leastsix (6) monthsin advanceof December31 of the currentyear of the decisionto
exclude its jurisdictionfrom the ExclusiveArea. The notice of terminationshall include
that as of the date of termination,the Agencyshall be in all respectsin compliance
certification
with the CountyAmbulanceRulesand Regulations.As of the effectivedate of termination(in
compliancewith this Section3)
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Agencyacknowledgesthat the ESA could be held in breachof the Contractand sufferdamages
such as, without limitation,increasedambulanceservicerates that would have to be passedon
to citizenswithin the ExclusiveArea due to Agency'sfailureto timely providenotice under this
Section3. Accordingly,if Agencyfails to providetimely noticein accordancewith this Section3,
Agency shall pay the ESA, within thirty (30) days of written demand, all of the ESA's out<fpocket costs, includingreasonableattorneyfees, incuned becauseof Agenry's failure to give
timelynotice.
The ESAmayterminatethis Agreementuponat leastsix$ (60)days'writtennoticeto Agency.
The ESAmaywaivethe 60-daywrittennoticerequirementif it is shownthat the Agencyis in
compliancewith all applicablestateand locallawsand ordinance$as of the dateof termination.
4.
AoencvAuthority. This Agreementhas been duly adoptedby the Agency'sgoverning
is authorizedto executethis Agreementon
Agencyrepresentative
bodyand the undersigned
behalfof the Agency.
5.
Effect. This Agreementshall be effectiveupon approvalby both the ESA boardand the
Agency'sgoverningbody.ThisAgreementshallbe continuein effectunlessterminatedin
accordancewith paragraph3 above,or unlesssupersededby a subsequentagreementamong
the Parties.
hereof,shallbe
GoverninoLayv.ThisAgreement,and the applicationand interpretation
6.
governedby the laws of the Stateof Colorado. This Agreementwill also be governedby and
rules,writtenguidelinesand
interpretedin accordancewith applicableordinances,regulations,
proceedings
legal
arisingout of this
writtenpolicies.Exclusivevenuefor any disputesor
Agreementshallbe in El PasoCounty,Colorado.
7.
Severability.lf any termor provisionof this Agreementis foundto be illegalor
suchillegalityor
unenforceable
by judgmentor courtorder,then,notwithstanding
full
force
in
and
effect
and suchtermor provision
remain
Agreement
shall
this
unenforceability,
be
deleted.
shallbe deemedto
EntireAoEement, ThisAgreementcontainsthe entireagreementof the Parties.Any
L
priorwrittenor oral agreementswhich are differentfrom the terms,conditionsand provisionsof
of the
this Agreementshallnot be bindinguponeitherParty. Any amendmentsor modifications
termsof thisAgreementshallbe approvedin writingby bothParties.
L

QtherConditions.(attachadditionalpagesdescribingany additionalconditions)

SERVICES
AGENCY:
FORTHE EL PASOCOUNTYEMERGENCY
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AgencyName
BY:

Approved(signature):
Name(printed):

Hrcr+a'. W du6/+TY

Title:
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Approvedas to form by the ESA Boardon July 1,2049.
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